
Chapter Thirty-two 

CHANGE IS HOPEFULLY BEGUN 

S a cause becomes more and more successful, the Ideas of the A people engaged In ~t are bound to change Whde st111 at St Morltz 
I had been gettlng messages and letters about the disturbing sltuatlon 
In the Amerlcan Blrth Control League I cabled Frances Ackermann 
to take ~t in hand, but she repl~ed she was unable to brmg about a 
frlendlv solutlon 

I found on my return after elghteen months that the tone of the 
movement had altered The machmery I had bulk up to be ready for 
any emergency was mark~ng tlme An mcldent whlch occurred almost 
lmmedlately was hlghly lndlcatlve Durlng my absence the League had 
been lnvlted to partmpate in the Parents' Exhlbltlon In the Grand 
Central Palace, and had slgned a contract for a certam space The day 
before the openmg came a letter from Robert E Slmon, who was m 
charge, statmg that Wllliam O'Shea, Superintendent of Publlc 
Schools, threatened to remove the Board of Education exhlblt ~f ours 
were there, and he therefore requested our withdrawal 

Wlth tlme so short I asked an attorney to secure a court mjunctlon 
to prevent our exclusion But one member of the Board sald no step 
should be taken w~thout the approval of all, a meetlng should be called 
to dlscuss what course was to be adopted I trled to reach varlous 
D~rectors by telephone, but before I could gather a quorum ~t was too 
late, the check whlch pald for our space had been sent back and the 
Exhibttlon had opened We were left out 
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Obviously, the old aggressive spirit had been superseded by a doctri- 
naire program of soclal actlvlty, the League had settled down I had 
always believed that offerings should be voluntarily measured by the 
indiv~dual's desire In thls way you could appeal whenever a speclal 
occasion warranted and recelve anywhere from one dollar to two or 
three hundred Contributors were givlng to something that concerned 
them vitally, and they dld ~ t ,  not because they had signed a pledge for 
a llmited sum, but because they wanted to help forward the movement 
I could not share the League's enthusiasm over the fact that our bank 
account had grown to sizeable proportions-thousands of dollars 
drawing interest, though I admlt ~t must have been a great relief to a 
Board whose previous experience had been to hear wails from the 
President and Treasurer as to our needs for some new project 

I knew the apathy which came from a fat bank balance I knew also 
the taclt disapproval whlch would meet every suggestion to touch that 
preclous fund But my pollcy had been to spend, not to save, when work 
ought to be done I discovered that subscribers to the Remew had not 
been informed it was tlme for them to renew them subscriptions, and 
that, consequently, they had diminished from thlrteen thousand to 
twenty-five hundred Accordingly I told the bookkeeper to give fifteen 
or twenty dollars to the clerk to pay for clrcularizmg She sald she 
could not do it,  a bylaw had been made that nobody could direct the 
outlay of more than five dollars without a resolution passed by the 
Board 

There is doubtless a place for organizations that restrict their scope 
to the status quo Most chanties are like that-they h e  on securities, 
install as officers those who keep pace wlth but are never In advance of 
general opinlon Two members of the Board, with League-of-Women- 
Voters training, saw the movement In the hght of routine, annual 
membership dues afld a budget, going through the same rltual year 
after year and remaining that way, performing a qulet service in the 
community I looked upon it as somethtng temporary, something to 
sweep through, to be done with and finlshed , it was merely an instru- 
ment for accomplishment I wanted us to avall ourselves of every psy- 
chological event, to push ahead untll hospitals and public health agen- 
cies took over birth control as part of then regular program, whlch 
would end our functlon 
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Regretfully I found the League was to slde-step the greatest and 
most far-reachrng opportun~ty yet offered ~t I t  was log~cally equipped 
to enter the legislat~ve field But ~t wanted to progress state by state I 
was convinced actlon In the Federal sphere would be qu~cker and much 
broader educationally, and that, furthermore, success there would pro- 
vide a precedent for the states 

When you bulld an organlzatlon, you try to combme harmonlous 
elements, but you cannot tell what they will turn out to be until a cer- 
tam interval has elapsed Some of these women were in the movement 
for reasons they themselves did not always understand A few liked the 
sensation of belng lrnportant and having personal attent~on, they were 
a t  thelr best In following an ~ndwdual, yet I never felt they were dolng 
~t for me The liberals who had started with me had never demanded a 
reward What they gave was for the cause, they refused to work for 
people, they worked w t h  them or not at all 

Most movements go through the phase of belng brought lnto the 
drawlng room Those who drsagreed wlth me belleved the emphasls 
should be on soclal reglster membership, and argued that my assocla- 
tlons had been rad~cal The answer was "Yes," because the radlcals 
alone had had the vislon and the courage to support me In the early 
days The women who were ralslng objections now had only jomed up 
after ~t had been safe to do so Moreover, they were, for the most part, 
New Yorkers, not all of whom had even gone lnto neighbor~ng states 
Then attltude tended to be, "Never you mlnd the West, let the Empire 
State make the declslons " 

The confllct of vlews whlch reigned In varlous matters was based 
on llves and envtronments which had been vastly separated The tlme 
of some of the members of the Board had to depend on what was left 
from other dutles-husbands, children, servants, charities, church 
enterta~nments, shopplng To  me the cause was not a hobby, not a mere 
filler in a whirl of many engagements, not something that could walt 
on thls or that mood, but a llvlng ~nsplratlon I t  came first In my waklng 
consc~ousness and was my last thought as I fell asleep at nlght 

I was always wllllng to present my facts to experts and ablde by 
their superlor knowledge, and I gave every cons~deration to the sug- 
gestlons of the Board But I was no paper president Experience had 
given me a judgment which entltled me to a certain amount of freedom 
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of act~on, and I could not well observe the dictates of people who d ~ d  
not know my subject as well as I did 

June 12,1928, I resigned the presidency of the League Because the 
major~ty of the D~rectors were agalnst th~s,  and because I wanted to 
make ~t eas~er for Mrs Robertson-Jones to take over, I stayed on the 
Board and cont~nued to edit the Rmew 

But the d~vergence of op~n~ons  rap~dly crystall~zed in the next few 
months T h ~ s  had to be pondered upon and w~sely dealt w ~ t h  The 
s~ tua t~on  was gomg to mean constant frrction, and the League m~ght  
eas~ly d~sintegrate lnto a dying, s ta t~c th~ng  In  any event, lnternal dis- 
cord was abhorrent I began to ask myself whether I could pass over 
the Revzew, wh~ch for eleven years had been a vital part of my own 
being 

Then came a meetlng at which the quest~on of the editorship arose 
For the first t ~ m e  fr~end opposed f r~end Three voted against me, the 
other nine were for me But my mind was now made up I could fight 
outside enem~es but not those who had been my fellow-workers, I 
would give complete freedom to others In order to obta~n a new free- 
dom for myself Therefore, I surrendered the Rmew to the League as 
~ t s  pr~vate property I have been sorry that this step was necessary, be- 
cause the magaz~ne changed from bang a nat~onal and ~nternat~onal 
medium for the express~on of ideas and became merely a house organ 
However, I trust that some day ~t w~l l  be possible to broaden ~ t s  scope 
of usefulness once more 

The cl~nic, wh~ch had recently been treated rather 11ke an orphan, still 
remained ~ntact No one in the League had ever pad  any attent~on to 
~ t ,  and the doctors on the committee had been too busy with their own 
pract~ces I felt it was my responsib~lity, and belonged to me personally 
It  was an interest~ng angle on my own psychology I did not regret 
the theoretical part of the movement going into other hands, but I 
would have been tra~tor to all that had been entrusted to me had I 
y~elded the clinic to women who had shown themselves ~ncapable of 
the understand~ng and sympathy requ~red In its operat~on 

One of the most d~stresslng aspects of the ~mpasse was that mem- 
bers of the organization had to forswear one to choose another, and 
t h ~ s  I hated Juliet Rublee, Frances Ackermann, and Mrs Walter 
Tlmme came wlth me unhealtattng1;ly So, too, d ~ d  Kate Hepburn, Mrs 
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Day, and Dr William H Garth, the only mlnister on the Board, a 
forthright man who always spoke h ~ s  mind 

Dr Cooper was ready either to go wlth the clinic or keep on with 
the League in the field if I thought he could be of most use there It  
seemed to me few in the country could fill his place in speaking to the 
profession and, consequently, I advised hlm to continue with the latter 

Anne Kennedy had been loyal, done her job well, served a valuable 
purpose She asked whether I would approve her affiliating herself 
with the Holland-Rantos Company Someone was badly needed in 
the manufactur~ng realm who was at one with our policies, who could 
help to inst~ll pride in quality into the contraceptive business Although 
I knew she did not like the commercial atmosphere and it would be a 
definite sacrifice for her, it was an excellent choice, and I was sure 
that any firm she was with would hold fast to ethical standards 

Mrs Delafield called me up and I went to see her "They've tele- 
phoned me three or four times this very day I've refused to answer 
until I talked with you What do you want me to do?" 

I asked her a counter-question "What do you want? You must go 
as your heart tells you " 

"Well," she rephed, "I realize you will now require only profes- 
sionals--doctors, nurses, social workers, people who know politics- 
perhaps I could be of more use tn the work with wh~ch I am familiar " 

Thus the matter was settled 
There are many ways by which the same goal may be reached, and 

as a rule diverse ones must be tried out in order to find the best I stdl 
believed we were all aiming towards thls, although not seeing eye to eye 
on procedure 

I felt very decidedly that the future of the movement was like that 
of a growing child You mlght guide its first faltering steps, but unless 
you let it run and fall it never could develop its own strength The 
younger generation might need a little pushing and prodding now and 
then, but I was confident that eventually they were going to build 
toward a sound civilization 

As thlngs recede in time they become of less and less importance 
One of my absolute theories is that any movement which has been 
based on freedom, as this had been, is like a live cell, there is a biology 
of Ideas as there i s  a biology of cells, and each goes through a process 
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of evolution The parent cell splits and the new entlties In their turn 
divide and divide again Instead of indicating breakdown, it is a slgn 
of health, endless energy is spent trylng to keep together forces whlch 
should be distinct Each cell is fulfilling its mission in this separation, 
which in pomt of fact is no separation at all Cohes~on is maintamed 
untll in the end the whole is a vast mosalc cleaving together in unlon 
and strength 


